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I India
he Oae
Snared Serpen.
Of all the snakes of India the naga,
ring or hooded serpent, commonly
known as the robra, alone 1 sacred. It
conIs called the good snake, and
sidered a protector and harbinger of
success. The veneration .of the cobra
Is intimately connected with the wor
ship of the sun, and Is thus closely rotated to the orthodox Hindoo religion.
According to the Mahabbarata, the
heaven over which India ruled was
mainly teuanted by Peva and Nagas,
the former being dcIOed heroes of the
Aryaa and the lntter thosa or tna wagn
people- on earth.
Although wars continued for a long
time to be frequent between rival
chiefs of the lnvnuera (Aryos) nnd the
invaded (Xugas), a gradual fusion between the two peoples took place, and
heaven was shared equally by Devas
nud Nagas. The serpent gods arc worshiped now, as they were then, not as
dangerous reptiles, nor as mere symbols, but as the deified rulers of an
ancient people, whose tribal, or, rather,
perhaps, racial, emblem was the napa.
or hooded serpent, nnd whose chief
deity was the suu: hence the Naga
temples are not dedicated to the serpent, but to the Nnga rajahs, the ancient rulers of tho race.
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Awarded hirhest honors
World's, Fair. Highest tests
U. S. Gov't Chemists.
Prico Caking Pow&
CMlCAOa

Ncthlng will cure Indigestion that
doesn't digest the food, Itself, and
give the stomach rest. You can't ex
pect that a weak stomach will regalo
Its strength and get well when tt Is
compelled to do the full work that a
sound stomach should do. You
wouldn't expect a' sick horse to get
well when It Is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of the week.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a perfect
dlgestant and digests the food regardless of the condition of your stomach.
Uellcves Indigestion, Belching, Sour
Stomach, and all stomach disorders.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer. Co.
Those life Insuraoce presidents may
Insist that tbey have been vindicated,
but i do not notice that any babies
are being named after them. Washington Post.

The Roberts

Leahy

&

COMPANY

MERCANTILE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
--

71ile sale Dealers

13.

XT&y,

and. Potatoes.

Tha Meason of Indigestion.
The season of indlgestloo Is upon up.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do everything for
or
the stomach that an
Rev. O.
stomach cao not do for JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
t.
D. S. STEWART,
church. Itself, Kodol Digests what you eat
Interest gives the stomach a rest relieves sour

lordsburo

Torture of a Preacher.
The atory of the torture of
D. Moore.pastorof the Baptist
of Harpersvllle, N. Y., will
vou. lie savs: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, resulting from the grip. I bad to sleep sitting up in bed. I tried many remedies,
itbout relief, until I took Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption
Kew
Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me Troui
consumption." A grand cure for diseased conditions of Throat and Lungs.
At all druggist; price 50c and 11.00,
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Grain.

NEW MEXICO

over-loade- d

over-worke- d

indiges
stomach, belching, heart-burn- ,
tion, etc. Sold by. the Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank!

Tucumcarl is to have a Masonic
temple. A sight has been tiought and
a two story building will be erected.

El Paso Tezas.

to prevent pneumonia and consump
lion Is to cure your cold wbeo It first
TEREITOBIAL.
appears. Acker's English remedy win
Attorney-Genera- l
floo. W.PTltohard
For Cracked flands
top the cuugb. la a night, and drive
Dlst. Attorney
B.C. Abbott BintaPe
Rough sklo and cracked bands are
Always
your
system.
cold
of
out
the
Cruces
...Las
II. II. Holt
not only cured by DeWitts Witch
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
"
y. W. Clancy, Albuqunniuo
3Depcoitcx3r '
Hazel Salve, but an occasional ap
"
Vegas
lung
Las
and
and
all
Bploss
bronchitis,
A.
throat
Chas.
"
plication will keep the skin soft and
J. Leahy Kuton
troubles. If It does riot satisfy you
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of tha United States,
Librarian
Lafayette Eminott
smooth. Best for Eczema, Cuis.Buros,
money
your
returned
to
who
wll!
C.
druggists
Ncrton,
refund
the
Dr.
J.
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Sena
Bolls, etc. The genuino De Wilt's
Supt. Penitentiary Write to us for free sample. W. H. Pboenlx from Kingman, reports that
H. (. Hursum
glan Witch Hazel Salve affords Immediate D0POSÍtS
Adjutant Gcneml Hooker
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle be killed, In all, twenty-seveW. H. Whttoiwm
"
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making
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died
from
have
Coal Oil Inspector
Kwrculo Homero
forty that have been lost by the Eaglo Drug Mercantile Co.
Bupt. Publlo InstruoUon
Hiram Hadloy
Cbas. E. Dageoett, who Is com nils total of
owners.
The horses were used as
Printer
the
Publlo
J. 1. Hutches
stoned by the government to assist
''Incalculable wealth of Arizona's
from the Gold Roads mines
freighters
poor
Lo,
Mexico
and Arizona,
of New
COUNTY.
unseen riches," is the magnincent
.
bending to an article oo mines and
County Commissioner to secure work, has Just returned to
D. T. Link
Fuñona Fighting-- .
County Commissioner his headquarters from Yuma, Arizona
J. C. Cureton
years," writes Geo. W. mining in the Arizona Republican of
seven
"For
County Commissioner
B. B. Ownby
where he placed 600 Marlcopas, Pa
last week. You bet they are "unseen,"
bad
Probate Juage pagos, PI mas and Mohaves at work on Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "1
C. Bennett
on the tax roll. Nogales Oasis.
bitter4 battle, with chronic stomach
Probate Clerk
W. It. Walton
Assessor the Yuma dam project, which Is un
and liver trouble, but at last I woo
A. D. Laird
A Liquid Cold Care.
BheriO der contract by J. Q. White & Co., of
C. A. Parnsworth
and cured my diseases, by the use of
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whooping-Cough- ,
School Superintendent New York. Mr. Dagenett says that
Alvan N, Whlto
etc-- ,
Treasurer the Yuma dam, which Is being built Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly re
have no terrors for cbll- A. 8. Coortoll
commend them to all, and don't In dreo or adults who evacuate the bowels
Burvevor
OaF-IFJ.C.McKoo
by the government, will cost In the
teod lo the future to be without them with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
neighborhood of (3,000,000 and will re in the bouse. Tbey are certainly
PRECIHOT.
years In building wonderful medicine, to have cured Tar the Original Laxative Cough SyJustice of the Peace quire at least three
t. W. MGrath
rup and Liquid Cold Cure. This rem
Constable A large pari of the work will be done such a bad case as mine." Sold, under
fT. J. Mc'irntli
edy expels all cold from the system
D. H. Kedrlo. K. C. Belt by Indians.
School Directors
guarantee to do the same for you, by and strengthens the throat, lungs and
S. It. Ownbv.
all druggist, at 50c a bottle. Try them bronchial tubes. The mother's fav
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
today.
orite and children's safeguard. Sold by
Southern PjciGo Railroad.
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aria
recently
finished
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has
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
LordsburK Time labia. No. 4B
Ing from Indigestion.
Endorsed by his second quarterly Inspection of the
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by
Sold
physicians everywhere.
all artesian well district around Roswell
WiRTBOrtMD.
After a thorough test, the United
p. v. P. V.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25cents, There are 3G8 wells thereabout, 2G6 I o States agricultural department credit
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P isseng-crTrial packages free by writing to W, Chaves and 102 lo Eddy couoties. Of ed Arizona honey by placing It at the
KA8TBOÜNO
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
A.M. A.M.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
12:84
...S-.5this number there are fifty wells In head of the list on every point. The
Pjsscnirer.
Chaves county and ten In Eddy county Salt River valley Is one of the leading
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
Trains run on PaciacTlmo.
It. H.Tnohau.
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section of the ter
have beea capped and upon
which
We shall be glad to have a share of your business..
attention.
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E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. i?. Greer,
In London,
The mission of "Early Risers" Is to
A Fearful Fata.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
There Is probably no city In the
way
give
and
clear
Nature
full
the
endure
to
is
It a fearful fate to have
ArUona New Mexico Kallw
world where there Is so much social
sway. These famous little pills rid
DIRECTORS
NORTHBOUND
SDonglnc done as In London. At their the terrible torture of Files. "I cao
the stomach and bowels of all putrid E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Cllftoo, Ariz. J. C. Parsley,
Harry
say,"
Colsoo.of
truthfully
writes
ttiir function honra and hostesses have
, matter, thus removing the causes of
443
Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
frequently not tho remotest acquaint Masonvllle, la , "that for BlInd.Bleed-IngB:o,
Duncan
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Itching and Protruding Piles, headache, constipation, sallow com- - J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Joo. R. Hampton.
Clifton
ance with mauy of the people who at
Maehita
tend them and whose cheek la only ex Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, la the best plextloo, etc. DeWitt's Little Early
gOUTUBOUHD
by their voracity. "I have one cure made." Also best for cuts, burns Riser never gripe or slckeo. A safe,
A. M ceeded
pleasant, perfect pill. Sold by the
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case lu memory,' says
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and injuries. 25c at all druggist.
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tvomnn brought fifty of her friends.
Is said that radical measures will
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
SOLOMON, Vice-PreE.
I.
It
Hachlla....
Fully three feet of snow now covers
It was at the house of a mllllonnlre, be taken by local authorities of Lis
Trains run dally. Mountain time.
the lion. Glln Vivian, In Eaton square. Vegas in the event that the Depart the San Francisco mountains and all
elevations In that district are
On the same occasion nearly every one ment of
the Interior or the Commis other
family and
herself,
her
brought
else
covered
with snow, which Insures an
D.
M.
"Gila
CROCKER,
Co.
M. M.
Affairs at Washing
all her friends. It was a never to be sioner of Indian
abundance of water for spring and
stop
the
promptly
to
do
not
act
ton
anílHurgeo.
rbylcln
forgotten gathering. Many people nev
summer crops. Everything points to
er succeeded in getting beyond the hall wholesale slaughter of game now be- the fact that this will be one of the
Murrio fliirtrtvm Southern Pacido and
Globs. Ariz.
Clifton Aris.
Solomonville, Arta
Korenoi, Aris
door. An excellent supper had been ing done by Indians in various parts
Arlmina ft New Mexico Railroads,
prosperous years for farmers that
most
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Kmlth
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Thomp.
D.
I
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hun
Mexico.
New
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of
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provided
for about
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Arizona has ever known.
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I'll. Freuiieuthal.
.
r nitriBDiiun
In Mad Chae.
Cura for Nora Nipples.
sand present. About 1 a. m. people
We offor to depositors every faolllty which their bulanoes. business, and responsibilities
Millions rush in mad chase after
As soon as the child Is done nursing warrant.
were sitting about In the bedrooms eat- or health, from one extreme offaddlsm apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe It off
drinking
claret
lug
and
sandwiches
EGAN
M.
champagne In fact, anything they to another, when, if they would only with a soft cloth before allowing the
AT LAW. could grab from the supper table and eat good food, and keep their bowels child to nurse. Many trained nurses
ATTORNEY
ra
hungry
got
so
they
story
went
that
regular with Dr. King's New Life use this with the best results. Price 25
Company's Build- - the
Offlcetntba Arteonn Copper
and riotous that tbey Invaded the wine Pills, their troubles would all pass cents per box. For sale by all dealers
f tail luv u a uivvi
cellar and the larder."
1,
away. Prompt relief and quick cure in med.
for liver and stomach trouble. 2ác at
33o:s:e3 fox
According to Col. Fred C. Pluramer,
MOKI TEA POBITINELT CURES SICK all drug store; guaranteed.
employ of the United CllTtox
In
engineer
the
constipa
headache, Indigestion and
ALVAN N. WHITE,
States forest service, New Mexico will
Re
SaT4 Thara.
Hon. A delightful herb drink.
Attorney and Solicitor
Eph How'd you git along rldln In be one of the greatest agriculture
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
pres
Allbusluess will receive prompt att Ion ducing a perfect coinplexloo, or money thorn there slepln' cars when you took countries in the world, when the
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right,
along
all
and
irrigation
Simp
Got
G5
projector
trip?
your
ent
Building
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cU. Eagle
Office: UoomsSand 4 Bbephard
CD
but I caught a ealored feller tryln' to preservation are carried out. Io an In
Bullardtreet,
drug mercantile company.
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m back. Indlunapolla Star. Plummer said that within the next
Mm bring
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land
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Make your failure tragical by cour ritory will
Judge It seems to me I've seen you
be cut up Into 500,000 small
Prisoner You have, my lora. age; It will not differ from success.
farms. Mr. Plummer declared that
singing
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Mexico to carry out the gigantic irriga
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tion schemes now under consideration.
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Congressman
Water Cara for Constipation.
IFYOTJ ARK TROt BLED WITH IM setts was a great udmlrer of Speaker
py sores, need, to whom he said on one occa
Ilalf a pint of hot water taken bait I
pure blood, indicated
Ion, "Do you know, Mr. Keed, the an hour before breakfast will usually
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
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talking a great deal about keep the bowels regular. Harsh cath- recommend Acker's Blood Elixir, peoplefor are
U5
rresldeut, and I would not be
tou
I
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When
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should
be
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positive
a
artles
we
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sell
which
urprised. If they elected you president
i
Is needed, take Chamber-- 1
Peraont wlahlDg- to tubaoJtbe for any period tee. It will always euro scrofulous or some day?" "Well. Morse." was tho purgative
t
can lnava their tubMiiptloni at this offloa svohllltlc polslons and all blood din dry comment of the speaker, "they Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
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tbe company filer a reward for the arrest of express robbers ho strenuously
objects to having the money paid If It
can be avoided. It will be remembered
that Inst March a couple of men held
op Hardin A Jochem's saloon, and a
couple of days later were arrested at
Separ by Deputy Sheriff McGrath.who
found It necessary to kill them In
making the arrest. Although the men
A prnrtlfiftl .took oí nenrlv
thnuiuinr. nnir- were strsngerj It was suspected tbey e. uKfii to nil nnil ne('ifirv to mit metnentrimroO In any bmuoh of ibé Copiwr Inluawere the Gates brothers, of California, II T.
it fnoU will Tftn mnptnr with tho trnlniM
wbo had robbed the express and rail- wJpntint,
nrl ft inrifrunirff In cukiIt untlcr-road companies, and were considered Bt'Hid tiy Hi? vorr-lamii.
ib a du.nn (took in onn. orvpprlnir th It In
t
the most desperate outlaws at large. Cory, Vwm, T"rmtiiolorv. ()H)trmnhv. (tenlnirv.
Minorultury, Mutuiliirny, Fliianc)
The rewards offered by tbe express rhemlntiy,
Utlfl HtRtlHtlc of (niHr.
It irivfa llw nlHtn tnot In nlln Rntrllnh.
aod railroad companies for their arfrnr or fuvnr.
rest amounted to $1,750. Detective Without
It list, am dt .. nix- 3.P4Í) counor tnlm anil
mmpuiiW'ft.
In all jmrta nf the world, Itwrrp- company,
came
of
theexpress
Tbacker,
imna riinnintr iron, two ,,n to twelve puffin,
here to Investígate the matter. The act'ordMtf- to ImoortanrA of tli pmpwrly.
i no 4p, r iiHniinnok in ooncfdod to he tne
bodies were exhumed and Mr. Tbacker WOKLD
S STANDARD IIKFKRENCR BOOK
as
fully Identified them
tbe Gates
ON COPPER.
Tho Miner nMda tho bonk for th facta ft
brothers. Mr. Tbacker was good au(flvfn hun about nilnt, mintntr and the nvtltl.
thority, for tbe Gates lived but a few
I he investor notil
tne nook for tli fnct it
htm about (ininir Invetmnt and
blocks from bis borne, and be bad frivol
Coppr HtntMic. Hundiíilü of hwiudliiiif
known tbcin for years. Tictures of Com pan loa are exposed In pluln KnjrllBh.
la vi til inuknitn, wttit frtic top: wi.rt
tbe dead men were Identified by ac- In fríen
full i'Umry morocco. Will he pent fully
Hppnival. to any aildnw ordTtd,
iufpnld,
quaintances. At first the father of tbe ami may on
he return! within a week of
boys claimed that tbe dead men were
If not found fully tiatiAfaotory.
HOHACK I. HTF.VFNH. ftift poBTnrrtr
not bis sons, but later has admitted
liLOCK, IlOUGIlTUM, M K'H. C. 8. A.
that they were. Tbe Identification of
detectlvo,
tbe men by the Wells-FargASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
wbo always bas bad this Une of comLABORATORY
pany business la charge, would seem
sufficient. Notwithstanding all tbls
the company bas not paid the offered
H.
reward, and it is reported that some
PRICKS I
one "higher up" is not satlsded. If Oold
.
12.00
.
and Bllycr, too Iron,
Wells-FargH.no
.
7So
.
Zinc,
.
Copper, .
this is to be the policy of the
.
.
Hillen,
.
.
Lead,
Uc
t3.0(1)
company it U probable that of- Tin,
.
.
.
Sulphur
S
4
ore
one
ficers will not take the desperate chanon
Send or os. of ore. Postage
ces in the future tbey bave been in oent porounoe.
ToRt of Free Milling; Ore, IR.oo
tbe habit of taking to arrest express
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Adranc.

of Columbia university,
In New York city bave cut football, as
It Is now played, o!T tba llstofsporn
that Ibe itudptiM my participate In.
Th number of ineo wbo have been

Thk f.ieulty

killed this year has created a ceutl-luen- t
aalast tbe tfiime, and Ills
that It will be generally abolished, Mt the rule greatly chafed.
pro-liabl-

The latest addition to the ranks

of

tbe new governor.
In an interview last week Mr. Hiber
nian fair! that he .iw. no hope of the
territorios being admitted separately,
and bo would do what be could to secure their admission Jointly, and

Joint, statehood Is

thought that

If a good bill was passed
by conurcst, and a good constitution
presented the people they would adopt
to the ranks of a
It. This
man who bad before been an opponent
to Joint stitehood gave great Joy to the
leaders la tbe fight for statehood.

acelon

Soil! month ago tbe Lidehal
the fact that Traveling Auditor
Safford bad discovered that former
Treasurer Fleming and former Assesprlo-te-

d

sor Swartz had made Improper charges
ugalnst the county, and collected Illegal fees. , The county commissioners
to
Instructed the district-attornetake .the matter up with tbe
and If they did not return tbe
money to sue for It. Last week District Attorney Turner Bled In the district court a suit against
Fleming, and his bondsmen for II, 372.-SThe acount against
Swartz has not yet been made up, and
H la not known exactly bow much be
owes the county. It Is but fair to
Messrs. F'wming and Swartz to say
that no one thinks vhere was anything
criminal In their action. It Is simply
tbe construction that has been put on
tbe laws regarding tbe commissions
they arc entitled to. Mr. Fleming's
lawyer told him be was entitled to
these commissions and so be took
them. Tiie travcllug auditor construed
the law differently, and tbe court will
have to decide which Is right.
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Speaker
Cannon was re elected. On Tuesday
the President's message was read. Tbe
most Important part of tbe message
to the people of this section was tbe
following extract: I recommend that
Indian Territory and Oklahoma be admitted as onestateand that New Mexico and Arizona be admitted as one
state. There Is no obligation upon us
to treat territorial subdivisions, which
are matter of convenience only, as
binding us on the question of admission to statehood. Nothing has taken
up more time In the congress during
the past few years than the question
as to the statehood to be granted to
the four territories above mentioned,
and after careful consideration of all
that has been developed In the discussions of tbe question I recommend
that tbev be Immediately admitted as
two states. There Is no Justification
for further delay, aod the advisability
of making tbe four territories Into two
states bas been clearly established. In
aome of tbe territories tbe legislative
assemblies Issue licenses for gambling.
The congress should by law forbid this
practice, the harmful results of which
are obvious at a glance.
For many years it has been a battle
to the death between the Wells-Fargexpress company and the various train
and express robbers that have wanted
appropriate the treasure carried by the
company. It has been tbe custom,
when tbe company bas been robbed to
offer a reward for the arrest and conviction of tbe robbers, and the railroad company generally offers a reward
for the same men, and pays when the
express company does. "Arrest and
cooviction" Is an euphonious expression for ''getting" the express robbers.
Tbe company has always been tn tbe
habit of promptly paying the reward if
tbe ofllcers found it necessary or expedient to kill tbe robbers, while attempting to make tbe arrest, aod
never bas held to tbe technical exprés-alon- s
In the offer of the reward. Tbe
company bas always been so liberal
with Its rewards, and so prompt In
paying tbetn when they bave been
earned that the officers In this western
country bave always been ready to go
to tbe assistance of the company. Tbe
express company bas now adopted a
new plan of operations. There is some
une "higher up" who baa to cass on
the question before tbe reward Is paid.
It. Is reported that Mr, Ilarrimao la
now a large owoer of expresa company
stuck, and bas much to say regarding
the control of tbe company. It Is well
knowo that Mr. llarriuian Dever parts
with a dollar If It can be helped, aod
while be Is perfectly willing to bare

Stevens

William

CAEI1TET
A faTorlto'resort foi those who are In fayor
of thcfreeoolnage of silver. Miners, Prospectors, Kancbersand Stockmen.

Music Every Night.
CHOICB

"Wines

6.0U
(VhiiíiIo Test of Oold and Silver Ore,
Conner Irf'Hehlnir Tewt of Carbonate, and
.
.
o.iu
Oxidized topper ore,
For abovo tests send flOor.s. of ore for each

officers.

No Opium in Chambarlaln's

Cough

Remedy.

There Is not tbe least danger In giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
small children as it contains no ooium
or other harmful drug. It bas an established reputation of more than
thirty years as the most successful
medicine in use for colds, croup and
whooping cough. It always cures aod
Is pleasant to take. Children like it.
Sold by all dealers in medicine.

tost.
Koturns by next mail. Terms : Cash with
samples. Mino examined and reported upon.
Annual asaepstnent work attemled to

Of tba mist popular brands.
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Fine Wines,
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Fino, Whiskies de Kentucky
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Me.

Lung Troubles.

Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreltju
and Domestlo Cigars A Quiet Resort
Dally and Weekly Papors Always
on hand. If the malls don't fal
K. DAVIS, Propr.etor

Trial Bottles free.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They (rive the best valuo for the moner.
They equal custom Shoe In style end fits
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
st.impcd en sole
The prices are unliorm,
From $i to $j saved over other mjkes.
1Í your dealer cannot supply you we cut. SokliC
dealer, wboso name w.i suurtiy appeal here
Akouuj wuatod. Apply at ouue.o
sa..
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Operatic and other musical selections
dered each nlgut for tbeentertaln
ment of patrons.
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A SURE CURE
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FOR UHKUMATISrl, CTTS, SPRAIWS,
WOCKUS. OLD SOKES, CORNS, BUN.
IGNS. GALLS. BRUISES. CONTRACT.

ED MC3CLES, LAME BACH,
BURNS, SCALES. ETC
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AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation and drive out Pain.

Dully and weekly newspapers and other periodical ton file.

Fot full partlcu arsoallon

STIif J01NIS, FiüSIiO SiiT,
top

Irritation.

'ubduM.

Inflam-

PENETRATES th Pores, loocant th Fibrous Tissues, promotes a fres circulation of the Blood, giving tba Muscles natural
elasticity.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
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CURED OF PARALYSIS
"My
paralysis io
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard'a
Enow Liniment, which effected s complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skla
eruptions. It does the work."
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes:

Wife had been suffering five years with
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THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
You oan write any of these things yourself
if you rt'i not happen to have stcnnjrraphor.
For you can easily luarn. wllh a Utile practice, to wrtiu Ju.it m rapidly, and us perfectly,
asun export operator on tbe OI.IVKK. ll
caitM) the OLIYKH Is the slmplllled typewriter. And you cun sue every word you
wrlta. About SO per cent more durable than
any othor typewriter, became It has about
HO per cent less wearing point
than most
other typewriters.
SO per will eaaier to write with
than these
other complicated, Intrlrata machines
that require "humoring" technical knowledge lonf practice and special skill to operate.
Than machines which cannot be adjusted
to any special space with which It Is Impos
sible to write abstracts, I uaurance policies, or
odd sized documenta except you buy expensive special attachments requiring exports to
ope rata.
You can adjust tho OLIVER to auy reasonable apace you can write on any reasonable
alza and tbicknee of paper, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of any expeuslv
attachment or special skill, and your work
will be neat appearing, legible and clear.
for the OLIVER Is the typewriter for the
doctor, the Uwyer, tho Insurance agent, the
merchant, the motel propietor or auy man
wbo does his own wrkliur.
Write us now for our booklet on the simplified features of the OLIVER.
The OLIVER Typewriter Oo.
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out accounts or hotel menus in your own
handwriting.
It looks bad, reflects on your Candín?,
makes opl think you enn't afford a steu
and is sometimos ambiguous.
You can write oufj uur letters snake out
an abstract All In an Insurance policy enter
your card memos make out your acoounu,
ora hotel monu or do any kind of writing s
you need, on any kind, size or thlokncssof t
paper, and space auy way you waat on
f
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

TTnlted

1005,

aulAorirr tfi a(ww guarantee.

Jeweler.
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coughs and colds, giving certain results and leaving no ad after effects."
H. LEMON,
For sale by all dealers la medicine.
Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
Lorfcbarg a Eichita Sailway Company.
(Late of London, Encland)
KO.
TIME TABLK
2C
AH1ZÜMA
YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
To take effect Suuday, Aucust 20th. CLIFTON
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DON: H. KEDZIE

King of All Coach Medicine.
Mr. E. O. Case, a mall carrier of Canton Center, Conn., wbo bas been In
the U. S. Service for about sixteen
years, says: "We have tried many
cough medicines for croup, but
Cough Remedy is king of all
and one to be relied upon every time.
We also find it the best remedy for

fine

Trained Coyotes.
Morenol

Ikxi Discovery
Money back If It fails.

10ed

gDEM ROUTE

CARRASCO, Pro a.

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of

it

Ur. lung s

A Perfect
Cure :

ITe
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bntucs. and have yet to learn Of A single case
where It failed to cure. In
croup, it acts with a certainty that is really marvelous. My wife docs not
-take rcttch stock in medicine, but she has absolute
faith in Acker s English
Remedy, always having it
tho
at her elbow in
children are attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless remedy, ns I can personally
testify. I know of a little
girl who accidentally drank a Trliole bottle. She was, of course, sick at her
stomach lor a short lime, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better lipnlth lhan ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Remedy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritation
of the mucous membrane, it also builds tip the constitution and purifies th
blood. I endorse it absolutely."
Sold at 250., 50c. and tr a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada 1
and in England, at ts. ad., as. 3d., ds. 6d. if yon are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

Ariiona

brandies, wines and
Havana dears.

it

Nothing has ever equalled
Nothing can ever surpass

Remedy,
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
ullllons of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugtrlsts in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
centa a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

Mr. C. R. Teaslse, tbe velUl-iiowdniprpist of
Morgan City, La., is highly thought of in hia neigh-- b
irli.iod becBiiso of his skill nnd care in filling;
Tte Iwst physicians in the piece send
their pnticntsto hi store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. 1'easlee may snycan be depended
upon absolutely. In lutter to W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says: " In all my many years' expeil-enc- e
as A druggist, I have never handled a medicine of anv tmtare that cave such cnmnlete satis- faction ns Acker's English Remedy for Throat
and Lung Troubles. I have sold hundreds of
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In the way they act. No Brining-, no violence, no
1.014.41
posit
disturbance to the
Greenup was quite well known in ican Metals Co. to handle Its product.
of us lies Malone and
They are the Orljtl. Time eertllleiite of deposit 64.'.NI.'.Y
V.'f.1 17',",l'tiui!.
UPON the North
Itwok.
ItVri.M
fill., flrst uut Ui hr
LionisDurg, oavi.ng lived here some The Metals Co. pays the average price, K. V.
old lr. Certified eheeks
I'lerce. over 40 years airo. They have Cashier's cheeks outstand
been much Imitated hut never emialed
time with her daughter. 7Ti.sff.s
ing
as printed in the Engineering and Min"The Quickest Way"
They come In
and nUr United States Deposits...- ftH,u&8.44
Captain Fullerton, of the mounted ing' Journal, for this copper. If the Ole; a convenientvial, always fresh
Deposits or u B aisuuraremedy.
police, has Issued an order to his meu day Shannon metal Is sold there Is but
JORTHEAST lies Gold HUI.
SI.37I.4S1.08
Total
telling them that in the future they ooe quotation in the Journal the
ALL
COLORADO
n.
E.
Hoffman
EI,
OK
ASO.
in
arrived
COUNTY
P
town
TEXAS.
OF
Fri
must put In all of their time In the Shannon gets that price. If there are
STATE I. .Ies. K. Williams, ceshler of the
day, on his annual trip to attend to
ahove named honk, do solemnly swear that
service of the territory; There is not more than one price quoted the Shan
ahove stiitement Is truo to the bCBt of my
enough money in the Job to pay for all non gets a price equal to the average the assessment work for the Pyramid the
knowledge and heller.
company.
Mrs.
acnoffman
not
did
jos. r. ibiiMMH, tH.imor,
gOUTIl ofusareSaaaspoare and Pyramid
of II. J. McGrath's time, and so he has of. the prices quoted. This sounds
Puhsorlbed and sworn to before me this
forwarded bis resignation to the cap nicely, but as an actual fact much cop- company him this year, as It is too ir.th day of Nov, 1W.
C. J.DKA!
(SBAl,)
per Is sold that Is not reported in the color here for her comfort. Mr. Huff.
tain.
Notary Fnhlln, El Paso Co., Texas
man had an experience coming here
Jno. 8. Kawoi.ds,
Is
Journal,
higher
price
than
and
ata
&
New
Mexico road
The Arizona
U. s.
that delayed him a day. lie was on a ContiKOT Attest:Jno.
M. KAYNoi.na.
toas been having trouble this week. quoted In the Journal. For this metal
Direetnra.
Santa
very
Fe
train
wasa
which
heavy
8OUTHWK8T Is Gaylonvllle.
Monday the eccentric was broken on the Metal Co. muy get one price and one, having twelve cars
enand
two
the passenger engine, which put It out the Shannon Co. another and smaller gines. It left Las Vegas in the after
Low
to ALL
of commission, and the road had no price. When there Is more than one noon, and when about five miles from
other engine that could make the price quoted the lower price is paid that place the leading engine put on
POINTS W EST are Stein's Fass andtho Volcano DU
time. A new freight engine arrived for a small' lot of cupper, and the the brakes to slow up for a station.
this week and the men are at work set higher price Is paid for large lots, thus The slowing of tbe front engine
ting it up and expect to ret It out on the Bale of a small, lot of copper may caused tbe front end of the other en
WEST
often bring down tbe average Drice
N Camp.
the road today.
materially, to the great disadvantage gine to buckle op a little, and the
From the observations of the wea
of the Shannon company.
Bernard froot trucks went off the track. The
ther made by Voluntary Observer E, Hochscblld,
flanges of the wheels cut tbo bolts off
one
of the
directors
of
the
s
W". Clapp during November at this
the fishplates for several hundred
place it Is learned that the highest Shannon company, anda member of yards, on a curve, and when the heavy
committee,
made
which
the
executive
Tbey are served along the
temperature was 75 degrees, on the
owns 100 shares of Shan engine struck them tbe rails spread
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
second of the month, and the lowest this contract,
and
and
It
cars
several
went
Into
the
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
or
was 10 degrees, on the 29tb. The non stock, ana is treasurer Vie tne dltcb. Both engineer and fireman
of
America. Ills meals bave
seen
Metals Co. It will
greatest range of temperature was on American
do equal in tbe World.
Mr. Hochscblld sells the Shannon jumped. Tbe fireman happened to be
CO.
be 10th, when the maximum temper that
copper to himself, and If there U a on tbe uphill sido of the engine and
ature was 71 decrees and the minimum question
about tbo actual price to be goi ciear, wnue tne engineer was THE NEW BRICK
was 28, a range of 43 degrees. The
paid he practically settles it. No one pinned down, being caught at bis
lithe Depot of supplies for this ertensit
HIGH
total precipitation during the month would believe
niluliiK dimrlot aud foe the hundreds of
man bearing the knees. He did not appear to be much
a
that
was 2 93 inches.
RESTAURANT.
expressive namo of Hochscblld would hurt, but before anything could be
At the regular meeting of Pyramid on a question of price give the com- done to release him a steam pipe
lodge, Knights of Pythias last Tues pany in which be has put seven or burst, and bo was flooded with steam.
Tabla itipplied with the best in the
day night the following officers were eight hundred dollars Invested, tbe The willing helpers could not get to
was
soon cooked to death, market.
elected for the term commencing with better of it against tbd company of him, and be
3TortH
the ne-- year: J. II. Grlssenger, C. 0.; which be Is treasurer, and It is not Ills suffering was terrible, but for
Everything neat and clean.
B. B. Owuby, V. C ; R. B. Cwnby, P surprising that the executive commit tunately short. Although several cars
Win. Blackburn, M. of W.; E. W. tee so manipulated tbe proxies that went Into tbe dltcb no ooe else was
Clapp, K. of R. and S.; R. D. Smith, the same board of directors was re killed, nor seriously hurt. Mr. Hoff
The
of Deming
M. of F.; IT. J. McGrath, M. of E.; and elected, and the same people will have man was In the rear Pullman, and was
Located from
W. W. Vealy, M. of A. The lodge Is charge of the selling of tbe Shannon not hurt. He was delayed about
What difference does a few Hours In
hours, and with the other
time make when you can enjoy every
In a flourishing condition and with a metal for another year. The Shannon thirty-siminute of your trip?
larger membership than ever before In mine Is a rich and valuable property. passengers dined at the Castenado, at
expense
of
company
the
the
railroad
its history.
Its reduction works are modern and
Transacts a General Banking Busl- For fbrtber carticnlars address,
The Liberal made a trip out to the up to date. Tbe mine is in charge of
ness.
Bonney property Friday, and was sur an able engineer. Tbe reduction works
Forein Exchange and Mexican
In I'ralse of Chamberlain's Congh
prised at the amount of work that has are In charge of a superintendent
DIVISION TASSKNG EH AGENT.
lteraedy.
Money Bought and Sold,
been accomplished there. The new whose ability cannot be questioned, in
KL PASO, TÜXAS,
Is
no
There
other medicine manufac
double compartment working shaft is fact be Is said to be among the ablest tured
2L
so
has received much praise
being pushed down at a good rate of bis time. With the mino all right and so that
On tha North tothe
many expressions of gratitude Money to Loan on Good Security at
UKNKKAL PA88KNGEK AGENT,
through tbo country rock, and will be and producing about 600 tons a day of as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is
TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Rutes
Currents
of
Interest.
a permanent thing, that will not be ore that Is higher grade than the aver- effective, and prompt relief follows Its
Grateful parents everywhere do
Interfered with by the miners who age of the Clifton district, tbe ques use.
not nesitate to testi ry to its
for
Notice.
want the ore next to the shaft. It Is so Hon Is why do not the stockholders get the benefit of others. It ismerits
a certain
Notice Is hereby given that The In
(8
(3
(8
conwill
croup
tunnels
Bhort
anil will prevent the at
dividends, as do the stockholders of cure for
situated that
ternational Gold Mining So Milling
nect It with two large ore bodies. The other companies? Tbe stock of tbe tack if given at. the first appearance of Company will only bo responsible for
the disease. It is specially alapted to bills that are contracted upon written
shaft Is perplndicular and will befit- company is scattered all over the crinaren
as it Is pleasant to take and
signed by the general manager.
carry
up
will
cage,
which
country, no clique has control by vir- contains nothing
ted with a
injurious. Mr. E. A. orders
IS. I). HOKTON, General Manager.
the ore cars. The hoist now in use is tue of owning stock. Tbe control of the Humphreys, a well known resident and
On tha South
a temporary steam hoist that will be company is in the hands of people clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock, of
Capo Colony, boutb Africa, says:
replaced by a large gasoline bolst, as owning 100 shares or less, and tbey, if Alice,
"I bavo used Chamberlain's Cough
I-Zot-el.
soon s It oun be put in position. Grad- they could get together,' can electa Remedy to ward oft croup and colds In
ing is now being done for the per- board of directores who will give tbe my family. I found it to be very satmanent power plant. The engine, tockholders some information regard- - isfactory and It gives me pleasure to
recommended It." For sale by all deal- For many years it has been supposed that
hoist, air compressor and dynamo are ng tbe disposal of the company's pro ers
in uiediciue.
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
all on tbe ground, and a machinery ex- duct, and in what proportion the proand dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
pert, sent out by the makers of the ceeds are divided between the comfPTTTJ
opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. ReIluying- by Malt.
machinery is there putting them up. pany and the American Metal com
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha
methods has made mucous membranes lining the stomach and
The prospecting shaft of the Lone.nne pany. It is probable, though, that Modern printing
The finest place in town for a meal.
buying by mall just as safe as exposes the nerves of tho stomach, thus causof the principal properties owned by tbe Shannon stockholders are like the Jewelry
if you were buying at thn big city ing the glands to secrets mucin instead of
Your Patronage Solicited.
the company, Is In an arroya, which policy holders In tbe big Insurance stores. Lichtknstsiv Bros., 23 lha juices of natural digestion. This la
was flooded during a recent storm by a companies, so dispersed that It will be Stockton
Francisco, Cal., called Catarrh of tha Stomach.
Covers all this vast territory and Is devoUd
river which came down the arroya. ru possible for them to get together have Issued a beautiful catalogue,
tho lute rests of
Curo
thousands of Jewelry arWhen the shaft was- unwatered it was nd' elect a board of directors, and depiciting
ticles. This book Is sent to any ad- relieves alt Inflammation of tha mucous
having
water
found to be unsafe, the
that tbe American Metals company dress free.
MINERS,
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
slaked the ore. The workings will be will continue to bave a good thing
nerves,
breath,
and
cures
sour
bad
risings,
connected with the new- - shaft, and through tbe ownership by its treasurer
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion.
MERCHANTS,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Klve ventilation. The mining Is under of 100 shares of Shannon stock.
íí?0
JjKodol Digests What You Eat
the superintendency of II. W. Sbolly,
MECHANICS,
Make the Stomach Sweet.
who is a man of wide experience In
Bottles only. RnfuUr
1.00. holding 2Vi timas
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And In faot all who Uve In thlueoUoi) or hara
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Company."
something new in this section, being re now at Malone. Mr. Hoinne has
The Following Companies are Rep lu welfare In view.
in the stock of the In
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resented:
ternational company, and came nut to
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walls. Trofessor Maltbie thinks it see
Yon are In at Bad Fix
worn resumed at Malone. Mr, Sit
will cost between brick and adobe, and tig Is a mining engineer, and will bave
cure you if yon will pay as.
in1 MenBut we will Weak,
MAKE
Globo.-Germawho are
Nervous and debili
will be more permanent and comfor- harge of the work of the company.
tated Bartering from Nervous Debility.
table than either. Until the bouse Is Mr. Delfs Is a mill man, and will haveSeminal weakness, and all the effects of
of the mill. It Is the iotenroft rue holidays
completed he Is using the buildings at charge Immediately
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lili
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
complete tbe mill,
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I lit
Miser's Chest, and he also makes use resume
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of the famous road built byJ.C. Car- set the mill to work. Tbe company
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Slttlg they doubtless will soon com- roüaing Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi- tbe World
duction works, and none will be made meoce to nroauce. me company win
Published every Friday at
cal inotite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
CAL.
until the character of the ore under do Its trading in Lordsburg.aod so add
Patronize tbe local agency.
ville, jpnrt. i bey guárante a cure or do
to the business of tbe town.
water has been fully ascertained.
pay. The Sunday Morning.
D. II. Kedzik, Agent.
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School and gl swimming. Spy, Boh,
do you remember"
""Shut up, will you?" growled Poll.
"Haven't 1 enough to remember without adding to the list? Pay something
pleasant now beforo we have to get
up."
A silence followed. After n few sec
onds, without kuowlrx why. Bob turn
ed and looked at his friend. Then, with
a gasp of horror, he lay still and stared.
Wallace wos lylnrj with every musclo
of his lody rigid. Ills hands clutched
either side of his cot, und beads of
sweat stood on bis forehead, while with
half rained head he stared down at his
chest. There, Its ugly brown body out
lined against the flesh, was a centl
ped slowly moving about on the white
expanse, now forward, now back, now
stopping, as If to wonder at the throbbing which raguely disturbed It. Neither man stirred or ottered a sound. The
natives had told them that when frightened the centlped digs In Its claws for
support and that thus the victim Is
poisoned. There was no sound save
the heavy breathing of Bob and the
song with which the cook announced

cut

What ílic
Worm Turned
r.y Honore WlllsU
Copyright,

IMS, by Honor

Wlllide

Hub lo on Ills rot and looked out tho
door of the ailobe hut townrd the
coo'i's olinck, from the chimney of
w'u'eh enine a wisp of smoke.
'
"Five o'clock," he thought. "Don't
liavo to t;ot up fur au hour yet. It'a
irolng to bo a roaster today.' And he
threw off the blanket which the cokl of
the Mexican ulht demanded, then lay
with bared chest nml hnnds locked behind hi head. Through the door his
fciizo could travel for miles across tho
desert, and with eyes thut anw but did
not heed ho Etnred far out where plain
and sky met
"Gads! "What wouldn't I give to aee
the little old town 7" be said aloud.
The willow on tho river pre just
smoky fuzs about now. The maple
Waves are Just little reddish scraps, and
the hypaticn are out and the wild
Sower lire thick lo Hotmail's woods.
junt like oh, look at thoso
The air
actus nlnnts! I wonder what (rrndce
nature had atralu.t the enrth when sho
made them. And the sky by noon will
be nothing but an Inverted redbot
kettle, with ua spluttering and frying
down beneath It. Homesick! I tell
you, Vi crazy with It! I'm"
"Say, Bob, dry up your muttering
a ixl murmurlufr, will you, and give a
man a chance to sk.-- ."' And a sleep
flushed face turned toward him from
the cot across tho room.
"Too lato to sleep now, anyhow, Wal-Incanswered Bob. "Wake up and
talk to a fellow, can't you?"
Wallace heaved a great Bigh, tossed
off bis blanket and. like bis friend, lay
with bare chest and arms behind hla
head.
"Say, Wallace, let's pass this up and
go back to God's country. These deserts ure Just wearing the heart out of
me. Let's go back, finish up that last
year In college and settle down and act
white again. Uncle John was right
1

,"

never were cut out for mining experts. Gads! Six months of this has
been enough for me. Tho sun and the
half breeds and, by Jove, most of all the
blamed bugs have got on my uerves.
I may be as bad as a girl, but 1 admit
that I would like to go back where I
d
could sleep without wondering If a
or bnlf a dozen of those long
legged spiders were going to snuggle
up to me beforo morning. Let's go
home, Wolly."
Wallace's gray eyes stared steadily
ut the door. "Bob," ho said slowly,
"you don't know anything about homesickness compared with what I could
tell you. But I tell you right here.
"We

ccn-tlpe-

to

mm

An Accented Speech.
in 1847, wben the Free Soil
state convention was held at Herkimer. There waa a great gathering of
Free Soli Democrats and abolitionists.
In the ballroom of tho hotel it was
called a tavern In those days before
the opening of the convention were
gathered the leaders, who were constructing the new party platform, slating the officers and committees and
doing other prcllmipary work. In n
chair tilted against the wall was
rrlnce John Van Buren running over
the manuscript of the great speech he
s
to deliver. Occasionally he arrested the work of his associates with an
Invitation to listen to a paragraph
which be considered especially good.
His readings each time produced luugu-te- r
and applause. Finally he read a
passage which excited shouts of laughter and applause. When this hud died
away somebody said, "John, you ought
to havo that part printed in italics."
Prince John affected surprise at the
suggestion.
"Gentlemen," he said, "I
want you to understand that this
speech Is all Italics!"

It was

1801

n

e

Wat-sun'-

I

KbkII.b strleatlat.

According to Fir Arthur MiU.ioll of
EngllHh fame, there Is no such thing
as dreamless sleep; that thinking Is

y

Deeds That Live.
the Archduke Charles was
called to take command of the army of
Austria, which at the battle of
had been defeated by the
TH
C1SNTIFKD HAD
STOPPED
IN Til
French and Bavarians. Near the scene
MUIVVK OF WALLACE'S CllEbT.
once for all, I'm not going home until of action he met a number of woundAlice sends for me. You can do aa you ed soldiers who bad beeu abandoned
on the roud by their commander for
piense."
Bob turned his pillow over, looked at want of horses to draw their carriages
his watch and then said: "Well, I've in the retreat.
The archduke, who on many occatold you before that I thought you and
Alice were a couple of chumps to let a sions had shown bis humanity, immisunderstanding about a wults break mediately ordered the horses to be
your engagement, and I've told Alice taken from several pieces of cannon
so, I don't care if she Is my sister. But thut were being hauled to the rear.
"The life of one brave man is better
lfa your affair. And you know that,
homesickness or no homesickness, I'll worth preserving than fifty pieces of
ordnance," be said.
tick by the mine as long as you do."
The abandoned guns fell Into the
"But," Wallace continued, exactly as
. I
Bob bad not spoken, "this la a God hands of the French commander, who,
for.i';?n country. When you get out when be beard of the motive that bad
prompted the sacrifice, immediately oron the desert, with nothing but
dered the whole to be sent back to the
all around you, I tell you
say, Bob, do you remember that willow gallunt archduke with bis compliments,
tree down by Acker's? I'll bet there observing that be should be unworthy
will be forty kids down there before) of being tho opponent of his Imperial'
school this morning getting wblstlo highness if he took advantage of so
tick. The burk is just right now. noble au act of humanity.
And, s.if, I'll bet, too, that every kid of
A Coatradlettea.
them has a russet apple In his pocket
The Krlesblatt published In the disto eat at recess. Nothing but russets
trict of Hochst Prussia, printed the
left now!"
"Um," said Bob, "I've forgotten what other day this advertiscmeut: "Lost, a
an apple looks like. And about now perambulator containing a
baby, the aame having been left on
we'd be teasing to wear a straw hat to
school a cap gets so hot about noon-a- nil Sunday outside a public house in
or possibly In Hochst, or
every time one of the kids runs
On the perambulator
Into another they rattle like gravel
cover tho following is embroidered,
against a window pane."
"Marbles!" said Wallace.
"Do you "Sleep well; mother watches over
remember the timo that Mlbsy Jones you.' "
swallowed a 'stoney and the teacher
'
ricked him so hard for 'communicating"
NwtMur Traíala.
with you that Mlbsy actunlly coughed
First Student What are you studyU up? Gee! I haven't thought of that ing law for if you don't Intend to pracfor years. And the grass In tho
tice It? Second Student Oh, I'm goIs getting velvety, and the little ing In for política, and I wish to know
s
fellows ara wondering
how m.iny the weak points of the law. Tom
Magazine,
It will pay to
ttetks It will lc bsf-v-e

SLEEP.

There la No Pach Ttilasr, AfenrdlsC

involuntary to the extent at least that
we cannot cease to think under any
order of the will; that thinking never
ceases during life and la essentlul to
the continuance of life; th.it dream
thinking Is uncontrolled and undirect
ed by the will, is never coherent and
concentrated, Is more or less of the
same character as thinking In delirium
and constitute a state of mental disorder which is not a state of disease;
that thinking when awake Is always to
some extent under the control of the
will by which it Is directed to a sub
ject and kept there; that there are
many degrees of sleep and wakefulness
and as many degrees of efficiency in
the controlling power of the will; that
thinking, like breathing or the beating
of tho heart, does not cause a sense of
weariness, though all three huvo a
wearing effect on all tho organs conto the world:
cerned; that the will's inhibiting and
directing work brings fatigue and a
"The flower, the flower,
The pretty pepper flower
demand for rest; that the will llnds
I J ved and loved In the sun!"
this rest and refreshment In sleep and
The centlped had stopped In tho that the frequent occurrence of a state
middle of Wallace's chest. Bob saw a of disordered mind iu Hlvep does not do
sudden quiver run through Wallace's us barm, but on the contrary does us
white lips, and then slowly the tremor good.
was communicated to his entiro body.
"What can I do? Oh, what can I
A BABOON HUNT.
do?-- ' ho thought
Theu very deliberately the centlped Horribly
rsreetlva e( Slaarhter el
began to move. Carefully, as If each
Ilaaiaa Delasre.
of Its myrltid leg! must be exnetly
A traveler writing from South Africa
planted, It traveled. Inch by Inch, describes a baboon hunt as follows:
across Wallace's body and then, like "Very slowly we spread out round
lightning, dropped to the floor. Simulabout the base of the kopje and began
taneously Bob was upon It with a a crawling ascent through the thick
heavy boot and Its ugly length of scrub. Kaffirs and farmer together,
loathsomeness was gathered to its fa- we formed something of a loose circle
thers. Then, without a word, Bob around the kopje. Daylight found ns
banded Wallace a dipper of water. drawing near tho higher spurs of the
which the man took with trembling kopjo and the Kaffirs were busy beathand and chattering teeth. Brea tiling ing.
bard, he lay white and limp for a few
"Then the sport began, and pretty
moments. Then he rose, pulled on his
it was. A good many baboons
clothes and, deliberately walking over broke through our circle, for we only
to the wall, began to tako down the mustered seven guns, but as we ncared
garments banging there and to throw the top of the kopjo I could tell by
them into a suit vase.
the noises all about me that some exe
"That will be about all for taie," he cution was being done. My first kill
snld. "I made up my mind that if that gave me a most uncomfortable thrill.
thing ever got off me I was going It wus horribly like picking off a man.
home, where bugs are less affectionate.
"The baboons were great big. human
You can do as you please. I am going looking brutes, quilo capable of pickhome to Alice." And be Jammed a riding up a lamb In their bands and run
ing boot In on top of a heap of writing ning off with It As a fact, they gen
paper.
erally content themselves with ripping
Bob watched him with a half grin. the beast open to get at the curdled
"Me, too, Pete," be said. He walked milk within. But their cries were the
to the door and called to redro to har- most horribly human thing about them
nnd the gestures of their waving arms.
ness the bronchos.
"A centlped Is a bold, bad bug," be When we all met a careful count waa
Thirty baboons had been
continued, "but It wouldn't surprise made.
roe if Alice acquired a weakness for bogwd. Seven had fallen to my gun."
it." Then he, too, began to pack a
ault case.
HAARLEM IN HOLLAND.
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ofCleyerness.

Magazines should have a
purpose.
GeDuloe entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are the motives
of Tub Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAwell-define-

ZINE.
Its

complete one In each
Dumber) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender-esIs by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly the most
novela (a

s

mirth-provokin-

PAGES
DELIGIITFUL
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporinos or wearying essays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re100

fresh you.
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. ReFor Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
mit Id cheque, P. O. or Express order,
GARNETT
KINO,
V. R. STILES.
or registered letter to THE SMART
3eoeral Agent- General Passenger Agent.
452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
SET,
An Old Deecrlptloa of the BasOIng
1
N, B. Sample copies sent free on
Dutch Town,
There may not be many points of re application.
semblance but ween Harlem In New
York as It is at present and Haarlem in
Holland as It stood more than a ccn
tury ago. The following translation
from an old description of the European Haarlem shows, however, that It
was quite a bustling place:
"naarlem, that wonderful grotesque,
with Its canal, whero the blue water
3Da3r
trembles, und the church where tho
golden glass windows flame, and the
stone balcony where the linen dries In Is HestGlveo In paoers that are MEMthe sun, and the roofs green as bops, BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
and the storks that flip their wings PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a memround the town clock, stretching out
their necks high in the air and catch' ber of this great News Gathering
Ing the drops of rain In their beaks, Association, and Is therefore the best
and the heedless burgomaster who paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
strokes his double chin with his hand, and east of Los Angeles. Take the
and the infatuated florist who grows TIMES and get all the cews.
thin, his eyes fixed on a tulip, und the SATE OF SUBSCRIPTION:
T.OOpei year
6S Cent per month.
Bobeulenne who falls fainting ou her
mandolin, and the old man who plays
the remmelpot, and the child who
THE DAILY TIMES
blows out a bladder, and the drinkers
JSl
who smoke in the dingy wine ebop,
and the maidservant at the hostelry
who hangs up a pheasant at the win
dow." New York Herald.

Faeo, Texas.

Tie worm's

Hews

to Ijay

Prom

Paso, Xescas.

The Teacher.
The teacher must get away from his
work for awhile If he wants to regain
freshness of Ufe. The weariness of
Friday afternoons, when relaxation
makes him conscious of the strain of
the week's work, Is nature's call to the
need of rest If be does not heed this
call bis efficiency will decline. A jaded
teacher cannot arouse interest and
without Interest instruction is devoid
of value. Dull touching Is a fraud upon humanity. Teachers' Mnguilne.
A

PASO POTJTB

Texas & Pacific fly.

Mreterr Explalaed.

you should always
be so gaunt," remarked the bear to the

"If s strange that

wolf.
"Well, you see." replied the wolf, "it's
all because of the part I'm compelled
to play In life. You see, I'm always
obliged to keep from the door until
there's cot a thing left In the house to

at." Philadelphia Press.

Aa Ale Raa.
Clara Did the papers notice your
fa titer at the great banquet? Johnny-Y- ea.
Clara Well, mamma said abe
could not see his name on the list
Johnuf No, but the list ends up with
"and others." That means papa. They
always mention htm that way. Illustrated Bits.

Caatemarr Fraflaleaer.
"How is your son getting on la his

new position?"

l.
"First rato," answered Farmer
"He knows more about the
business uow than the boss does. All
be has to do Is to convince the boss."
Washington Star.
Corn-tosse-

The responsibility to tolerance lies
with those who bare the wider vision.
-- Eliot.
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818 Wells Street,

Marikette, Wis., Sept
I was all run down from

25, 1908.
nervous-bas- s

and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fart as I
could wish, and as your Wine of
Cardui waa recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
using it. 1 was satisfied with the
results from the use of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fins tonic and excellent
for worn-ounervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WESTLET,
leCr. Sort WteeuiuU HoUand baaUtj.

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:5o p. mM Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-po- rt
New Orleans and intermediate points
Directconnectionsmade for all points Northt
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address

t,

R. "W. Curtis,

Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
TUedford's
today.

Southwestern Patsengw Aceut,

Black-Draug-

Willi

L. G. Leonaed.

OF. CARDUI
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Afeot,

XL PASO, TEXAS.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Gen.
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Tükseb,

and Ticket

DALLAS,
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